
at 170 Princess street, the- residence of A. ' filter will spend their wedding tour ini 
E. Macaulay, cousin of the bride. The | Halifax. They left by the late train last) 
ceremony 'was performed by Rev. Dr. j evening, and on their return will reside | 
Steele, of Amherst. The bride who was at 252 Waterloo street, 
unattended was given away by her Lamb-Lee

Special BargainsHEW RIVER STEAMER 
HAS BEEN PURCHASED

LOCAL FIREMEN 
. HOSTS OF VISITORS

iToole-McIntyre.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
McIntyre, 206 Newman street, North End, 
was the scene of a pretty wedding 
Monday evening, when Rev. A. H. Foster, 
of St. Matthew’s Presbyterian church, 
united in marriage their second daughter, 
Miss Ethel, to John Toole, of West St. 
John. The young couple received a large 
number of very handsome gifts as a mark 
of their popularity. After the 
the guests, including a large number of re
latives and friends of the contracting par- 

sumptuous wedding 
supper. Mr. and Mrs. Toole will reside in 
Rodney street. West End.

Crossman-Plume.

The Convent of the Inflftiaculate Concep
tion, Buctouche, Kent Co., N. B., was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding when Miss 
Elizabeth S. Plume was united in mar
riage to Frederick W. Crossman, Very 
Reverend Father Hebert, V. G., perform
ing the ceremony.

The bride was becomingly attired in a 
princess Eton suit of violet chiffon broad
cloth, trimmed with white broadcloth em
broidered in black, and self covered but
tons, and white hat trimmed with white 
plumes, and violets, and carried a white 
prayer-book. The bride was attended by 
Miss Katherine Grossman, sister of the 
groom,
suit, trimmed with Persian banding, and 
hat to match. The groom was supported 
by Thomas McFadden, cousin of the bride.

After the ceremony the wedding party 
drove to the home of the bride, where a 
wedding breakfast was served after which 
the couple left for St. John. They will 
reside in Buctouche.

father.
At 7 p. m. the bride and groom left The wedding of Walter James Lamb to ^Men’s Scotch Tweed SllltS, Teg. $10 ValUOS, HOW $6.43

by the I. .(’. R. ^ for Quebec and Hiss Ethel E. Lee, daughter of Mr. and j
Montreal en route to Norfolk (Va.), where j Mrs. Henry Lee, took place Wednesday )AJfpn’c Pants rPCrtllar $1.50 VfllUfiS. • • • DOW 91 CtS
the honeymoon will be spent. Mr. Hilton ; afternoon in St. George’s church, Carle-1 ®
is a councillor of Amherst, and a nephew I ^n. The c3remony was performed by “Men’s HâtS. r6SCtll<ir $1.35 VâllIGS» • • • DOW 9Ô CtS
of Sir Charles ‘ Tupper, who presented a r6V Wm. H. Sampson, rector of the °
substantial check to the bride. Many church. The bride, who was unattended, 
other handsome and useful presents have waa given away by her father. Mr. and 
also been received. Mrs. Lamb left on the 5 o’clock train for

Fredericton, where the honeymoon will be j 
spent. On their return they will reside j 
at 231 Carmarthen street. Among the j 
many handsome and useful presents re- ;
ceived by the young couple was a buffet ' Old Y. M. C. A. Building, 
sideboard from tiie non-commissioned ofli- _______
oers of the 62nd regiment, in which Mr. 1
Lamb is sergeant-major. He was also the to the west by the best wishes of many 
recipient of a parlor cabinet from his fel- | friends, 
low employes with Hutchings & Co.

The Sincennes Bought in Montreal to 
Take Place of the Crystal 

Stream r
Party of 83 of Veterans’ As

sociation Here from Hart
ford, Conn,

UNION CLOTHING COMFYceremony Stanton-Shaw.

The marriage of a popular young couple 
took place at 5.30 o’clock Wednesday 
at the residence of William H. Shaw, 7 
High street, when his daughter,
Jessie, was united in marriage to j 
Frank Stanton, of the Star composing room 
staff. Rev. B. H. Nobles, pastor of Vic
toria street Baptist church performed 
the ceremony. The couple was unat
tended and the wedding was a quiet one.

Leonard-Moriarity.

26-28 Charlotte Street,ST. JOHN CREW TO
ties, s:<t down toBRING HER HERE ALEX. CORBET, ManagerDECORATE GRAVE OF

FORMER COMRADE
Miss

her to turn It over and, as he lifted, the 
peevie slipped. Tolan fell and his finger 
became caught in the joint of the peevie 
and the end of the finger was badly 
crushed. He pluckily walked to FairviUe, 
where Dr. M. L. Macfarland dressed the 
wound.

Captain Mabee Will Leave Tula 
Evening and Nine Men Will 
Follow in a Few Days--The 
Sincennes is 15 Years Old and 
a Side Wheeler.

Steeves-Winter.

Place in Fernhill Where Seymour 
P. Agnew Rests is Marked With 
Flag and Flowers—Visiting Band 
Gives Concert—Entertained in No. 
3 Room.

Downey-Delay. Moncton, Sept. 25—(Special)—The mar-
AdVery'nP7hey cathPdra^Tvhen^Mii^6^" Steevea^S^well^knovra L^ R derk^to 

nesday in the cathedral when Mu» A. M Winter, eldest daughter of John
Maude Delay daughter of Mrs. Martha 'the Winter Co. The ceremony
Delay of 2 Brussels street, was married bride’s home Union st.
to E. J-Uunphy Downing. The ceremony *^rformed by Rev. H. Gratton Dock-
wae performed in the presence of a rell.pYetor of the First Baptist church,
gueets and other friends of the contracting Mr’ ^ Mrg_ steevca ,eft last night for
parties at 8 o clock by Rev. A- W . Mea- Montreal Toronto and other points on a 
han. The attendants were Mayes Davis WPf1 j:n_ fr:n 
and Miss Bessie Nichols. After the cere- °
mony Mr. and Mrs. Downing drove to the 
residence of the bride’s mother, where a 
tempting repast was partaken of. The 
popularity of the newly married pair was 
evidenced by the numerous presents of cut 
glass, silverware and china they received.
The groom is band sawyer in Stetson,
Cutler & Co.’s mill, Indiantown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Downing will reside at 34 Ken
nedy street.

A very pretty wedding took place in St. 
Joachim’s church, Silver Falls, Tuesday 
afternoon, with Miss Teresa K. Moriarty 

nited in marriage to J. P. Leonard, 
of Boston. The bride iyas gowned in 
white serge with hat to match, and 
ried a bouquet of white carnations and a 
white prayer book Mies Agnes E. Mor
iarty, who acted as bridesmaid, wore 
white point d’esprit and large white hat 
and carried an amethyst rosary, the gift 
of the groom.

John J. Ritchie, of Silver Falls, sup
ported the groom.

After the wedding a reception 
held at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moriarty.

Many handsome and costly presents 
received, including several gifts of 

gold coin. The groom's present to the 
bride was an emerald ring, and to the 
bridesmaid a ruby ring.

The happy couple left on the steamer 
Calvin Austin for Boston, where they 
will reside.

Suburban patrons of the C. P. R., ao 
well as the large number interested in the 
Welsford station, have learned with con
siderable regret of the departure of the 
popular station agent, I. T. Fairweather. 
It is understood that Mr. Fairweather * 
severed his connection with the C. P. 
and will leave on Monday night for the 
far west. Desiring to make some recogni
tion of their esteem, the Welsford peoÿ-3 
and railway employes filled the station laêt 
evening and presented to Mr. Fairweather 
an address, accompanied by a suitable gift.

While Robert Knox, a young man, of 
Hilyard street, was at work at the edger 
in Cushing’s mill, Pleasant Point, the 
piece of wood came back and crushed the 
third finger of his right hand. The young 
man has been very unfortunate in this 
respect. Two years ago, in Murray’s mill, 
he had the tops taken off all the fingers 
of his Jeft hand and a few months ago 
lost half the index finger of hie right 
hand. A ehort time ago he was laid up 
with an accident to his foot. It is not 
thought Wednesday’s accident will deprive 
hiiri of the finger injured.

D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., announced Tues
day that his company has purchased the 
steamer Sincennes from her owners in 
Montreal, and it is expected to bring her 
here in time to make some trips before the 
close of this season. The new steamer will

was u

car-St. John had another invasion by fire
men Tuesday when the Veteran Fire
men’s Association of Hartford (Conn.), 
arrived by Eastern line steamer Calvin 
Austin, on a tour. The visitors were ac
companied by the Governor’s Foot Guard 
Band and a number of guests. They are 
at the Victoria Hotel.

Chief Engineer John Kerr, Capt. R. W.
Frink of No. 1 company, S. C. *& F. P, 
and Lieut. Harry Ervin called upon the 
visitors at their "hotel soon after their 
arrival and placed the rooms of No. 3 
engine house at their disposal during 
their stay here.

The excellent music furnished by the 
band called forth many admiring com
ments, while the veterans—and they are 
nearly all pretty well along in years—were 
viewed with great interest.

The foreman of the association is Ed
ward F. McKeman with Frank D. Adams 
aa first assistant, and Robert J. Wilson 
as second assistant. Among the guests are 
many well known officials of Hartford,as 
follows: Paul O’Brien, William Cluff, M.
D. Connor, sheriff of Connecticut; John 
W. Glynn, John J. Linehan, James E.
Linehan, Jason Wilson of Schenectady 
(N. Y.); John Flanagan, George Toner 
and Joseph Dierstall.

The leader of the band is Francis W.
Sutherland. He is spoken of as one of the 
leading cornetists of the United States, 
and judging from his rendition of a num
ber of selections, he is entitled to be so 
termed.

In all there are 83 members in the 
party composed of 48 firemen in uniform 
of red ahirts and tie with fawn overcoat 
and peaked cap; members of the band 
and a number of guests.

The party is in charge of Marston Tours 
and the committee of arrangements con
sists of William J. Sheedy, chairman; R.
J. Wilson, secretary; E. F. McKeman, 
treasurer; John A. Watson and Frank D.
Adams.

They left Hartford Monday morning at 
8 o’clock and sailed from Boston at noon 
on the Calvin Austin, arriving here at 8
o’clock in the morning and marched di- Monctonj N. B., Sept. 26-Monfcton gave 
rectly to the Victoria Hotel. As the day .was a disagreeable one, the plane for eight General 800111 » ver>' heart>" welcome f 
seeing had to be abandoned. | day. The general arrived here on the

The visitors spent their time about the early morning train from Halifax, and 
hotel or strolling about town. One of j was entertained during the day by Prem- 
the principal objects of their visit to St. , ier Robingon at his regidence. General 
John was to pay a tribute of respect to ; 
one of their departed members, Seymour '
P. Agnew, who is buried in Fernhill. The ; addressed a very large and representative
grave was decorated yesterday afternoon1 audience in the Opera House. The hall An interesting event took place in St. Wilson-Ring,
by a delegation of Elks and veterans, Mr. would not begin to accommodate the peo- Luke’s church Wednesday morning at
Agnew being a member of the Elks as! pie who sought admission by ticket, hun- six o’clock, when James Inkerman The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred 
well as the Veterans’ Association. , dreds being turned away. Price, the speed skater, was united Ring, 84 St. James street, west side, was

A little after 4 o'clock the delegation, Moncton’s leading citizens turned out to ;n marriage to Miss Louise Wil- tbe scene of a quiet wedding Wednesday
headed by their band, left the Victoria do honor to the leader of the Salvation son Quinsler, daughter of Mrs. Wm. : m0ming, when their daughter, Rhona
Hotel for Fernhill. The following com- Army. Seated on the platform with Gen- Quinsler, of 448 Main street. The groom united in marriage to S. D. Wilson. The
posed the delegation: E. F. McKeman, oral Booth, his staff and band, were many >s now a resident of Chelsea (Mass.), andj young couple were unattended and the
Robert J. Wilson and Amos McGonagle prominent citizens, including Premier Rob- y jn business as an electrician, but he ' bride was given away by her father. The 
from the Elks, and Henry J. Eaton and inson, pho presided; Hon. H. R. Emmer- is remembered in St. John as a bustier on ; ceremony was performed by Rev. J.
John C McManus from the veterans. son, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, Senator Me- the ice skates and a general good ’fellow. Heaney, B. A., in the presence of a few
There was no particular ceremony at the Sweeney, Mayor White and members of Rev B p. McKim performed the cere- ! immediate relati 
grave. A veteran volunteer's marker, a the council; a number of local clergymen, mony and the wedding was a quiet one. 
blue banner with gold lettering, over Rev- w- B. Sisam, Rev. J. Strothard, The couple were unattended. Joseph 
which was the United States flag, was Rev. J. E. Brown Rev. H. Grattan Dock- Court, the bride’s unde, gave her away, 
placed on the grave; also two beautiful rell> Rev- E- B- MçLatchy, D. Pottinger, The bride wore a traveling suit of
wreaths of about three or four feet in general manager of the I. C.R., and Mrs. broWn broadcloth with hat to match, 
diameter, from the Veterans and Elks, re- 8otGn8er; Mr and Mrs J. W A Smith Immediately after the ceremony, the 
spectively The Elks wreath, which is 1-1 •■Tifh”. Captain and Mrs. Masters, and bappy couple left on the Boston 
from the Hartford Lodge of which the many othm- train for Fredericton where a few days
deceased was a member, is composed of An illuminated civic address was prient- wU1 be 8pent. 0n Tuesday, October 8,
white carnations, wheat., etc., with the ^d to Genfer.al Booth >y Mayor White. the bride wiU receive her fnends at her 
inscription “B. P. O. E., No. 19,” in gold The hcad of *7 Salvation Army was g..en motber’s home, 448 Main street, and later 
letters on purple ribbon. Several flags an enthusiastic reception by the large M, and Mre. Price wi!1 go to Boston, 
were left with Chief Kerr so that the em- audlPoce and during his hour and a hall ; where they wiU reside. Among the pres- 
blems on the grave may be renewed as 7!?’ m whlch he d™eIt uPon the RccrP^ j ents received by the popular couple are 
the old onre are worn. of the success of the Salvation Army he „umber of substantial cheques from

1 x , , j .1 ii__ was given close attention. At the close f th hHHThe decoration completed, the delega- Qf ^ addregfi a vote of thanka was ex. fnendb of the bnde'
tion returned to the city • , i tended to General Booth for his address, MacNutt-Russ.

The second day of dune is ren£:n 8 '< and the favor conferred upon the city by j Wednesday at 4 o'clock the marri-
meinorial day throughout th? New Eng-, hjg vjgi t motion of Hon. F. j .Sweeney ! fTffJ 7,,/ imlrews Russ and
land states and arrangements will be; Kcoaded bv Captain Masters. General ?SevofnM‘® Njna Andrews Russ and
made by which.their comrades grave here Rooth win ]eave on the early morning 8oslle ^lemmzcd at th^liomc of
will be decorated on that date. -, t • n routp for Boston. A*'» wa,s 801emmzca at , “ „

In the evening the band of the visitors! " ________ the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Russ, 283 Germain street. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. David Lang,

, M. A., assisted by Rev. Ernest Ramsay,
FATALLY SHOOTS BROTHER j

Murphy-Perry.
A nuptial event of interest to St. John 

people took place at 49 Dovercourt Road, 
Toronto, on Monday last, when Miss An
nie Mabel Perry, of this city, was married 
to John Julian Murphy, of Toronto, Rev. 
J. D. Fitzpatrick officiating.

Howell-Hollis.

who wore a tailor made blue cloth
be put on the Washadembak route in the 
place of the Crystal Stream, which was 
burned in June.

Captain Fred. Mabee acted for Mr. 
Purdy in the purchase of the steamer, and 
negotiations were completed yesterday. 
This evening, Captain Mabee will leave for 
Montreal and will be followed in a day or 
two by a crew of nine men who, under 
the direction of Captain Mabee, will bring 
the Sincennes around to St. John. It is 
understood that a number of the crew of 
the ill-fated Crystal Stream have been en
gaged to man the newly-acquired steamer.

The Sencennes was built fifteen years 
ago in Montréal, and is a large side
wheeler. Of late years she has been doing 
good service on the Richilieu route and 
she caught Captain Mabee’s eye at once. 
She has a steel hull and is 150 feet long, 

fifteen feet longer than the Crystal

waa

A very pretty wedding took place 
Thursday at 7 o’clock in St. Paul’s (Val
ley) church, when Miss Julia May Hollis, 
of this city, was married to Frederic Hyde 
Howell, of Birmingham (Eng.) The cere- 

performed by Rev. E. B.

Waters-Dunn.
A very pretty wedding took place in 

St. Luke’s church at 5.30 o’clock Tues
day evening when Miss Charlotte Beatrice 
Dunn, second daughter of W. B. Dunn, of 
the I. C. R. becomes the wife of Leslie 
Gordon Waters, formerly of the north end 
but now in the employ of the C. P. R. at 
Woodstock. The ceremony will be per
formed by the rector, Rev. R. P. McKim 
and the sendee will be choral.

The bride, who will be given in marriage 
by her father will wear a pretty travelling 
costume of brown with cream trimmings 
and cream picture hat. She will carry a 
bouquet of white roses and carnations.

Miss Ida Waters, of East Boston, cous
in of the groom, who will act as brides
maid will be gowned in a dainty creation 
of champagne silk, with hat to correspond 
and will carry a bouquet of pink 
tions. The groom will be supported by 
Willard A. Smith.

After the ceremony the newly married 
couple will leave for a wedding trip to 
Toronto, Buffalo and Niagara, and on 
their return will reside in Woodstock.

The bride, who since childhood has been 
connected with §t. Luke’s church, has been 
a prominent Sunday school worker and 
for a long time, has had charge of the 
primary department, where ehe will be 
greatly missed. During the past twelve 
years she has been a member of St. Luke’s 
choir, taking the soprano leads and there 
as in the Sunday school her services have 
been highly appreciated. Needless to say 
she is one of the most popular young la
dies in the north end and while her many 
friends will regret her departure from St. 
John they will unite in wishing her a hap
py journey through wedded life.

Among the numerous wedding gifts are 
a handsome chair upholstered in raw silk 
and a dainty cut glass dish from the Sun
day school and choir of St. Luke’s.

Price-Quinsler.

St. John-Connell.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 25—(Special)— 

A very brilliant social event took place 
in St. Luke’s church this afternoon at 3 
o’clock, when Miss Alice Vera Marguer
ite, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
M. Connell, was united in marriage with 
Dr. David St. John, a leading physician 
of Hackensack (N. J.) Rev. M. Goring 
Alder, the rector, tied the nuptial knot 
in the presence of a very large assemblage 
of guests.

The service wae full choral. The bride 
preceded by the full surpliced choir, four 
ushers and bridesmaid, entered the church 
on the arm of her father. She wore a

were

mony was 
Hooper. There were no attendants. The 
bride wore cream silk eoline with chiffon 
trimmings and a veil with orange bloe- 

and carried a bouquet of cream 
As the wedding party entered the

Francis-Lawson.

Germain street Baptist church was 
the scene of a quiet but very interesting 
nupitial event at 6 o’clock Wednesday, 
when Miss Beside Almeda, eldest daugh
ter of James P. Lawson, of Kare, Kings 
County, was married to Herbert Stan
ley Francis, youngest son of Hugh L. 
Francis, of this city.

The ceremony, which was performed 
by the pastor, Rev. W. W. McMaster, 

witnessed only by relatives and a 
few intimate friends of the contracting 
parties, who were unattended.

The bride’s costume was of navy blue 
serge,

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple drove to the depot and 
left by the evening train for Edmonton, 
Alberta, where the groom, who for some 
time past has been connected with the 
Mill street branch of the establishment of 
Chas. F. Francis & Co., will engage in the 
grocery and real estate business.

A goodly array of wedding gifts, con
sisting of solid silver, cut glass, silver 
plate, etc., attest the popularity of both 
bride and groom.

some 
roses.
church the choir sang The Voice That 
Breathed O’er Eden.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. How
ell went to their new home, 16 Charles 
street, where a wedding supper 
served. The popularity of the couple was 

very handsome gown of Brussels lace over j shown by the presents received. Among 
white "chiffon with pearl trimmings and these was a case of silver spoons, pre
silver tassels with veil and orange bios- sented to the groom by the choir of St. 

and carried an elegant bouquet of Raul’s church, of which he was a mem- 
and lilies of the valley. She was ber.

W. E. Raymond, of the Royal Hotel, 
has just returned from his camp at 
Koospamkicktinook with a fine moose. 
There -were three members in the party 
besides Mr. Raymond—his son, Kenneth, 
Fred A. Jones and Fred Dearborn. The 
moose secured was not a large one but 
was very fat and Mr. Raymond saysj f 
they just missed a number of fine ani- \ 
mais. The head is being mounted by W. 
H. Carnall and will be a fine trophy for 
the walls of the camp. The hide is ^Js<> 
being dressed in Peters’ tannery and will 
make a beautiful rug for the camp floor^

about 
Stream.

The coming of the Sincennes will put an 
end to the monopoly of the Washademoak 
trade by Captain Perry’s steamer, the 
Aberdeen, and rivalry is again expected.

was

HEftRÏY WELCDME 
IT MONCTON FOR 

GENERAL BOOTH

soms 
roses
attended by her sister, Miss Madeleine R.
Connell, who looked very pretty in white 
silk voile
Carrickmacross lace velvet and chiffon 
white crinoline gypsy hat trinyned with 
white roses and ribbon and carried a 
bouquet of pink roses.

The groom was supported by a fellow 
physician, Dr. S. M. Payne, of Hacken-

Mrs. Wm. M. Connell, the bride’s 
mother, wore a most becoming and hand
some gown of gray silk voile over helio
trope taffeta trimmed with lace and vel
vet. Her dainty hat was composed of ham. 
heliotrope flowers. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses. Mrs. George Anderson, 
of Halifax, aunt of the bride, wore black 
satin trimmed with sequine chiffon and 
lace, black ostrich boa and black hat
trimured with black a°d white feathera. tarantula was Wednesday morn-

Miss Hunt, of Hal fax a special fnend S Vaughan’s
of the bnde, wore a lovely dre« of « on exHbition
embroidered net over blue taffeta, white ! « - ^nur
coque ruff and a white mohair hat trim- m the Times window.
med with wh7r(ifeStj:Hre\ianRutterkoflT^ Edward Fader, an employe of the Mis-
ronto6; Herbert Hamilton, of Hackensack; , 7°th^stoÏÏdeTin8 th^^mîl Tuesday^He 
Irvine Dibblee, of Woodlawn (Me.), and 1 011 the shoulder in the mill Tuesday. He
W. Jack Dibblee, of Woodstock.

Guests from a distance included Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham, of Schneetady; 
the Misses Olive and Flossie St. John,and 
Fordice St. John, of Hackensack; W.
Shives Fisher and daughter, of St. John;
Mrs. Jack Benson, of Picton (Ont.), and 
Dr. and Mrs. Nevers, of Houlton.

The wedding march by Mendelssohn 
beautifully rendered by Edmund S.

Dibblee as the bridal party left the 
church.

There was a great profusion of pres
ents from near and far. That of the 

necklet of pearls and dia-

carna-
W ebster-Willigar.

A wedding which for some time has been 
anticipated with interest took place at 
Kare, Kings county, Wednesday after
noon, when Miss Lulu Willigar, daughter 
of Mre. Almeda Willigar, of Kare, was 
married to Myles Webster, a prosperous 
young farmer of Wickham. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Gideon Swim, in 
the presence of a large number of rela
tives and friends. After the ceremony a 
repast was served, after which the happ^ 
couple left for their future home in Wick-

with hat to match. blue taffeta trimmed withover

».li

Mrs. Patriok Barry.
Mrs. Patrick Barry died Tuesday 

morning at her home, Dorchester street, 
in her 67th year. She is survived by her 
two sons, Michael J. and Harry; also two 
sisters—Mrs. McGill and Mrs. P. Cronin. 
Mrs. Barry was a woman of estimable 
qualities who won the admiration of all 
who knew her.

Presented With Illuminated Address- 
Representative People at His Meet
ing-Guest of Premier Robinson 
During Stay.

Copeland-Betts.

At his residence, 41 Douglas Avenue, 
Wednesday morning, Rev. David Hutchin
son, pastor of Main street Baptist church, 
united in marriage Samuel Copeland of 
Chipman, Queens county, to Miss Ethel 
M. Betts, also of Chipman. The couple 
■were unattended and after the ceremony 
they left by steamer May Queen for their 
future home.

LOCH NEWS.
Mrs. E. W. Hat field.

Mrs. E. W. Hatfield,of Hatfield's Point, 
Belleisle, died Monday morning, aged 
seventy-two years. She is survived by a 
brother, J. Huggard, of Queens county 
(Ns B.); a sister, Mrs. Dagget, of Grand 
Manan; a son, D. A. Hatfield, engineer of 
the tugboat Winnie, and a daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Finley, ot this city.

Booth rested during the day, and tonight

was taken to the hospital. -,

The stock in J. E. Foster’s store in Sal
isbury, burned Wednesday morning, was 
insured in the Sun Insurance Company, 
Tilley & Fairweather, agents, for $500.

Monday afternoon Albert Morrell, aged 
about eighteen, fell off the May Queen 
wharf. He could not swim and was res
cued in an exhausted condition.

Misa Sarah A. MoCoskery
Though it comes as a relief from long 

and hopeless illness, the death of Miss 
Sarah A. McCoskery, which occurred at 
the New Victoria Hotel at 6 o’clock yes
terday morning is deeply regretted by a 
wide circle of friends.

Miss McCoskery had been in steadilv fail
ing health for four years, with #Stical 
illnaes at times, but she bore it all with 

■wonderful patience and cheerfulness, and 
was cheerful and conscious to the end- .

She was a daughter of the late Votm 
and Elizabeth McCoskery, and had assum
ed the management of the New Victoria 
on the death of her brothers, William 
and Louis, a dozen years or more ago. She 
leaves one sister, Mre. Joseph S. Ritchie, 
who, with her husband and children has 
lived at the hotel for several years in 
order to be near the invalid ; and one bro
ther, C. A. McCoskery of New York. Miss 
McCoskery of Millidgeville, is an aunt.

of the contracting 
parties, among whom was Mre. Wyse, of 
Moncton, sister, of the groom.

Soon after the ceremony the young 
couple left on the Boston train for St. 
Stephen, thence to Eas-tport, where they 
will spend a few days. They will return 
in about a week and will make their home 
at 14 Wood ville Road, in the new resi
dence which Mr. Wilson has recently

was

A summer hotel will be erected at Clif
ton next season, with twenty-four rooms. 
Miss Wetmore, of Clifton, a trained nurse 
now practicing in Newport, is the pro
moter.

groom was a
monds set in platinum. The bridesmaid 
received a gold bracelet set with pearls, 
While the groomsman and the ushers each 
received a Japanese gold stick pin.

built. After the ceremony a reception was
The groom is employed with Vassie & be]d at tbe bome cf the bride’s parents. 

Co., King street, and their premises were d-be bouse wag prettily decorated with 
decorated with flags yesterday in honor maple ]eaves and golden rod, the newly 
of the event. Among many beautiful wedded couple receiving the guests under 
gifts received was a handsome buffet from tbe Canadian and the American flags en- 
thc groom’s fellow workers in Vassie & twined amid maple leaves and golden rod. 
Co’s. The tea table was decorated with smilax,

white ribbon, maple leaves and white

The many friends of Mr. and Mre. 
Chas. Osman will sympathize with them 
in the death of their infant daughter, 
which took place yesterday at their home, 
38 Marsh street.

The ladies of the North End W. C. T. 
U. to attend the provincial convention at 
St. Stephen, Oct. 8, are: Mrs. Scott, Mrs. 
Patterson, Mrs. James McAvity, Mrs. 
Starkey, Mrs. Myles and Mrs. J. L. 
Eagles.

Charles Lawson, A. B., of the U. N. B., 
and recently master at Rothesay Collegiate 
school, has taken a position with the 
Canada Western College in Calgary, of 
which A. O. Macrae is principal and Fran- 

! cis Walker associate.

Taylor-Law.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Law, 79 Mecklenburg street, was the 
scene of a very quiet "wedding at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, when their eldest 
daughter, Miss Freda Grace, became the 
wife of Sydney Bevetley Taylor, of Hart
ford (Conn.) "The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. H. D. Marr, assisted by Rev. W.

! F. Taylor, of Rochester, brother of the

Mrs. Thoe. G-. Lawrence.
Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee and Mrs. B. 

Harry Smith poured tea, assisted by the 
Misses Marian, Rose and Blanche Dib
blee, Miss Mary Wright and Miss A. Gere 
trude Connell. The happy couple left to
night in a private car attached to the 

route to North Caro-

Mre. Thomas G. Lawréhce, a former 
resident of this city, died recently in her 
home, Somerville (Mass.) She was the 
eldest daughter of the late Robert Clin
ard and is survived by three sons, Robert, 
George and Harvey, of Somerville, and 
two daughters, Mrs. George Reynolds, of 

I North End, and Mrs. Henry Foreythe, of 
On and after October I postage on all j Arlington (Mass.) Mr. Cunard, of St. 

letters to Great Britain, Egypt and all j John, is a brother.
parts of the British empire will be two ----- ;
cents an ounce, just half the present rate.
To all other countries in the postal union 
it will be five cents for the first ounce and 
three cents for each succeeding ounce.

gave a fine concert in King street east,!
after which they and the rest of the TFM-YFAR-0LD BOY
visitors were made the guests of the fire- 

in No. 3 engine house. Music was
down express en 
lina and other southern points.

The bride's going aw-ay costume was 
of gray doth trimmed pvith blue French 
knots with a handsome lace blouse, gray 
ostrich feather boa and gray 
match. They will reside in Hackensack 
(N. J.), where the groom is founder and 
president of the far-famed Hackensack 
Hospital and of the nurses’ training school 
in connection with which the bride waa 
formerly matron.

men
furnished by both the Guards’ band and : _____ .
the direction °ofh"Harolcf Williams' 'chief Exeter, N. H., Sept. 26-The police of1 P The bride wa s attired in a traveling The bride, who was given away by her

Director Wislev and a number of this town were notified late today that ! suit of bronze green broadcloth. Immedi- father, was gowned in an artistic creation
K ’ present and helped August Johnson, ten years old, had shot j ately after the ceremony they left of white silk batiste and earned a bou-

! and probably fatally wounded his eight- ! for New York and Boston, taking in St. quet of pink carnations. She was attend-
! year-old brother, Carl, at their home in j Andrews, where they will visit Mre. F. ed by her sister, Miss Gussie Law, who

The pickpocket m-t the poet on the Kensington today. The boys are sons of Q. Andrews, aunt of the bride. On their wore a pretty costume of pale blue, batiste 
b , : Mr. and Mrs. John S. Johnson. August return they will reside in Malpeque (P. and carried pink carnations.

“Sav pal ” greeted the pickpocket, was sent upstairs to call his brother from E. I.) After the ceremony which was wit-
“what brought von down to dc sea?1’ bed and on the way procured a revolver; Beh-a Smith nessed only by relatives and intimate

“Ah, mv friend,” replied the poet, with from his father’s trunk. He awakened < . - ■ friends of the contracting parties luncheon
a faraway look at the bounding surf. “I Carl, then, standing on the other side of ! Tuesday afternoon at the home of was serv-^ and the happy couple left by N B > s^t. 25-(Special)
came down here to watch the long blue ; the room, exclaimed: “Look herb.' Then ' Jnhn N. Smith, 173 Main street, North the evening train ... PfÇ cn tbe presence of a larg* number of
rolls.” the revolver was discharged and the bul-|End, his daughter, Miss Della Smith, was Canadian and Ln ted States cities, after -Hn the pres, nee ot £7*7

“How queer, sport! I came down here ]et entered Carl's right eye,~ penetrating ! united in marriage with Frank L. Belyea, which they will take up their residence in fnen s. ” ; ' k
to watch de long green rolls.”-Chicago Oie brain. | of_ Bruntnte Only ^immediate Hartford.^ ^ ^ „f brQwn ^kxandra Emmerson, daughter of F. W.
^eWS' —7ÜTTÜ i »eBT * ■”* . j ^ t a chiffon broadcloth, with hat of correspond- Emmereon, judge of probate, niece of.

The Chatham Commercial sa}s that, B. H. Nobler officiated. rolors Hon H R. Emmereon, wag united in
The bride wore white serge with an mg colors. to Floyd Elmer McLeod, of j bought

all-over lace wa‘st andcamed & ower . Wolesley, Sask., and formerly of Am- by the late Thomas Gault and lias made. Hopi>wen Cape, Sept; 26-Otis Kinnv..
I bouquet ot unire roses^ . n a fc The wedding of George Farren, the King heret. The church was beautifully deco- ! several improvements. Several old out- ; a r06p(.eted resident of Edgett's Landing,
away b} her tattler. ,iiss smui gtreet photographer, to Miss Helen Herd, rated for the occasion with ferns, maple; houses have been tom down and the mainly quite suddenly yesterday. He had

|a vatueo memoer oi me v,ere,.a svnvv If 148 Mecklenburg street, took place at leaves, rut flowers and potted plants.1 house has been repaired. Quite an acreage bepn m health for some weeks but
j Baphst church clioirwmcii Dony p j7 45 „.clock Wednesday. The ceremony promptly at 12 o’clock the bride entered „f land has been plowed to make ready, wag tllought to be improving. His wife

ea o tr a Was performed by Rev. A. B. Cohoe, pas- ^]1€ church on the arm of her father, by j for next years crop. Mr. Jordan s enter- vame to ^is place, a distance of five miles,
: a*' r> i T V tor of Brussels street Baptist church. whom she was given in marriage. She.i prise will soon make him possessor of, business, hut on her return she was
#nr' n 68,L n ^ nZented in him a a was unattended, and was becomingly at- 0ne of the best farms in the county. 8hovked to ' leam that her husband had
E d Lrlor hmn while Mt Wi Boutilier-McDonald. tired in white broadcloth with a large ------------- passed away. Mr. Kmmc was 79 yearn
Jandsome parlor lamp, while Mr* white hat to match, and carried a bnu- Wm. N. Pearson, employed on the farm md was a son of the late James
iamson's gift wae a caee of silver knives. In st. David's church Wednesday n of Luther Jordan al South Hay. sustain- £inX "f G^mantown Harvey t£,

W The y°'m* couple left Tuesday mght for j evenlng Miss Agnes M daughter of 1uR‘y D Mac0dr„m, pastor of St. John’s ed painful injury to ids left thumb Wed- hroth 'râ Edwate custems orttecr of thisF United States cities and will visit Mr. ; Angu* McDonald, Waterloo street was cburch officiated and the choir sang “The nesday morning while splitting wood. The ; , d Fli,.lh’ of Maine. and one sj9.
E Kdyea s home before their return. After marrjed to George R. Boutilier ot this , tbat breathed o'er Eden.” tile wed- handle of the axe struck near the eliop P 1. c „ ft f 'john V Val- 

. their return they will take up tire,r resi- city> hut formerly of Halifax. Ihe cere- march |,eitlg p!avcd by the organist, ping block and this brought the edge of 7/in of Ladner’s’ Landing 1b C.)' sure
i deuce for the winter at 173 Mam street. mony was performed by the pastor of j ^cr the ‘ ceremony the newly married the axe down across the thick part of Mv. ’ . ® ’

Park-Belyea. thc church, Rev. A. A. Graham. Miss j couple accompanied by a few immediate j Pearson’s thumb. A wound two inches long vlve hI111,
McDonald wore a tailor made costume j frkinds who were the only guests repaired! was the result. Another of Mr. Jordan's 

, so 1 ^ pretty wedding took place in Taun- of brown broadcloth, with velvet hat of j tQ tke bride's homo on Church street | farm hands drove the injured man into
jjpnould ( ton (Mass.), Sept. 18, when Thomas Park the same shade, also a mink stole, the, wy1€iv a dainty luncheon was served. The FairviUe, where the wound was dressed.
Man-j 0£ Chicago, formerly of St. John, was gift of the groom. There were no attend-1 kr,de is one of Moncton’s most highly es-‘ "

*r ?se I married to Miss Annie Mae Belyea, of ants. The church was nicely decorated j, teemed young ladies. She was the reeipi-
re^' ' Belleisle (X. B.), by Rev. O. J. White, by friends of thc bride. The choir sang; ent nf beautiful presents including sterl-

nfiuence j ^ Wintlirop street Baptist church, the wedding hymn “The Voice that' jng sdver> cut glass and a number of sub-
ess, long bride had been training in Taunton Breathed O'er Eden."’ Mias Edith Coch- ] antial checks, including one from her

■rvoug col- |10Kpjtai for Nlirses and the staff present- rane presided at the organ and played | unc]e, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, who wae
Jer treating ^ jler ft siixx>r tureen, and an address, selections both before and after the cere-! preSpnt at the wedding. The groom’s pres-
restoration Mr and Mrs park ieft for Boston en mony. Both young people are well known ont was a handsome set of mink furs. -- _

te and no ^ ^ John and popular among a large circle of; Mr. and Mrs. McLeod leave this after- IS TOQi WllB Did leiUpCrS» I
Dr. Hamil- acquaintances. Mies McDonald has lieen j noon on the C. P. R. for their future home

Butternut. Hilton-Whitenect. charge of H. G. Marris millinery store j nti.Wolesley, Sask., where Mr. McLeod, a
Thc wedding of Charles T. Hilton, of for some years, and her associates sent fmWr well known Amherst business man

Amherst to Misti Lottie Evelyn White- her a brass onyx table and candelabra. | is now established in busmvss. The bride
rio11ffhtpr nf George T Whitenect. Many other remembrances irom friends I travels in a pretty suit of brown broad-Zl' nHre VV 'dneXy at 4 o cTock were also received. Mr. and Mre. Bou-1 cloth with hat to match. She is followed

:

hat to Mrs. T. Jordan Eagles.
The death of Virginia, wife of T. Jord? 

Eagles, occurred suddenly at Pokiok Wed
nesday. Mrs Eagles succumbed to a shbrt 
illness of Bright’s disease. Besides her 
husband, she is survived by two , -.all 
children; also by her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Artcs, and two sisters 

i and two brothers. The r-inters are Estey

the aldermen were 
to entertain thc ats. ’

Granite Rock Lodge Division, S. of T., 
has elected for the ensuing quarter: E.
8. Hennigar, W. P.; James Steen. W. A.;
D. Thomas, R. S.: Mre. Ilennigar. A. R.
S • John Lister, F. S.; J. C. Thomas, , _ T, ,treasurer; Mrs. Lister, chaplain; Alex-1 ««' Teresa and the brothers Bertie 
ander Briiwn, Con.; Joseph Wells, A. C.; j Bamn.li. all at home. Funeral «e4v.ee 
G. Andrews, I. S.; William Smith, O. S.;
J. McCampbell, P. W. P.

McLeod-Emmerson.

held at the house last evening andwas
interment will be at Fredericton Junction 

! on Sunday.
today. Mies Mary

Luther Jordan, of South Bay, has 
the largo farm there lately ownedJames Beveridge, the promoter of the new 

pulp mill, will locate in Newcastle.
Otis Kinuie.

Wonderful Miracles Worked 
By Dr. Hamilton's Pills

ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER ,11th, 
1907, trains will run dally (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 2—Express foi^ Pt. du Chene, Monc

ton, Campbellton and Truro..................... 7.13
No. 6— Mixed train for Moncton..................
No. 4—Express for Moncton, Point du

Chene.....................................................................
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou...........................
No. 136—Suburban for Hampton.
No. 8—Express for Sussex...............
No. 138—Suburban for Hampton.
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real..........................................................................
No. 156—Suburban for Hampton..................
No. 10—Express for Moncton, Sydney and

Halifax and Pictou........................................
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

d by the 
ofJPfis Cures J

Learned Physician Asto 
Increasing Nuapplef 

Halifax, N.^.^jfYug.
..12.00 knowledge M

........ j- ' is evidenced
......... 15 j MacLeod# of JT14 «m

! city. Fm yflp-s Jpis 
torturinfl r

22-40 i only beylIaj^d#Ty stroïïg narcotics 
23 °5 i fereS^plyeicians. slie states, fajj 

I denfc*‘to see what Dr. Hamilt 
rchased a few boxes of J 

Pills and A 
nmst gratjl

7.45

11.00 FThat unusu 
rDr. Hamiltc 
Fment 'of Mj 

Road, of M 
suffered 

es that *6Id;he
if-!

Mrs. Donald Ellsworth.
Word of the death nf Mre. Donald 

Ellsworth, of Ellsworth’s Point. Grand 
Lake, was received here Thursday. 
Mrs. Ellsworth is survived by her hus
band. who was her third, four children, 
five sisters, and three brothers. The chil
dren arc; Mrs. Lutz, of New York; ,las. 
Crawford, of Boston; Leonard Colwell, of 
Boston, and Mrs. Everett Wilson^ fat 
home. The sisters are: Mrs. ElizTHe
Haddock, of New York; Mrs. Brow" of 
Boston; Mrs. R. T. Worden, and Misses 

It actX pa^SFssly, gives 1 Mary and Christina Gunn, of this city, 
d cure# s^ry old kind | The brothers are: Alexander, Thomas 

nly Putnam’s,1 and J ohn G. Gunn, all of this city.

No. 9—From Halifax, Sydney and Pictou. 6.25 | do ji
No. 135—Suburban from Hampton ............7.45 ; ,
No. 7—Express for Sussex.............................. 9.CO, arase i
No. 133—Express from Montreal and ! immediietd^gave in^

Quebec.................................. .....................v ..12.50 : HeadacMF and their
No. 5—Mlxpd from Moncton.. ...... 16.10 ]ft mP E.<,,ells of f;U
No. 3—Express from Moncton and Point 1 . J:

du Chene..............................................................17.30; hours iMeeplesen*»,
No. 26—Express from Halifax, Pictou, __ lapse, 801 these dliappPaK

Point du Chene and Campbellton..............18.15 ,vdHi j)r. Hamilton’s Pills
No. 155—Suburban from Hampton............ 20.15 • health is c
No. 1—Express from Moncton and Truro.21.30 to vigorous ncagn is g 
No 81—Depress from Sydney. Halifax remedy

Pictou and Moncton (Sunday only).. .. 1.44 ‘ton's pills of Mali 
Tbe through sleeper on the Maritime Ex- Ry g^^hing oil'

^AH ti’alns^an’by0Atlantic Standard Tim., riching the blood, noiingFng and purify- 
94 00 o’clock Is midnight. ing the system, Dr. Hamilton s tills work

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 3 King street, 8t marvP)a for the sick and weak. 25 cents 
John (N. B.) Telephone 271. , . ,, deaicrs

Mtincton..XN. BJ. Sect 9th, 1907. P°r °°x at a11 aealcr

id Bj Daniel Tolan, working on the D. 1 
Clarke wharf in. Carleton. had the second 
finger of his left hand badly crushed in a 
peculiar accident Wednesday afternoon.He 
struck his peevie îatn a large piece of tim-

Mrs. Eliz thcould das'more
Chances aV she here corns 

like fury. Bi\ her a Vittle < 
Corn". Extracto 
instant relief, 
of com. Insist & gettin

at ache 
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